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I still remember the embarrassing moment the first time when I spent 
Christmas with an English family. At that time I had never tasted Turkish Delight 
before and I had no clue what it was. So when I was asked whether I would like to 
have Turkish Delight after lunch I wasn’t able to saying anything. Eventually I 
found out what it was and it was delightfully tasty and I had more than I should 
have had. This morning as we come to worship God in the Epiphany season, that 
is to say, He has already appeared to us in the incarnation of  Jesus of  Nazareth, 
may I also ask you whether you know God’s delight in His appearing; and in 
knowing you also share this divine delight with Him. Put it in a different way, 
when we come to worship God, we are sharing His enjoyment of  what His son 
Jesus Christ has accomplished. 
 
 My host in England wanted to share Turkish Delight with me. Today God 
wants to share His delight with us. But are we embarrassed, as I was, not knowing 
what this is? Therefore, it is my responsibility, as a minister of  God’s Word, to 
inform you what God’s delight is and how to be able to share this with Him.  
 
 To begin with, today’s Old Testament passage tells us God was delighted with 
His chosen servant. The delight of  Yahweh is expressed, as the prophet said, ‘He 
put His Spirit upon His chosen servant.’ At last, after a long period of  
disobedience, Yahweh found a servant who was able to carry out His divine 
vocation - to be a light to the nations. Have we ever thought of  God’s gift of  His 
Spirit in terms of  God’s delight?  
 
 So often we tend to depict and describe God in negative terms: God’s anger, 
God’s wrath and even God’s sadness. And although we have great words to 
describe God, such as God’s love, God’s mercy and God’s holiness, we often 
neglect the delightful aspect of  God’s character.  
 
 Now before we come to the gospel passage of  Mark let me say a few words on 
the spirit of  God in the Old Testament. In Genesis 1 it says, ‘the wind of  God 
sweeps over the waters.’ Wind is the same Hebrew word as ‘spirit’. I think it is a 
moot point to determine whether it was God’s wind or God’s spirit at this point. 
What matters to our understanding is that God’s delight is always accompanied by 
the presence of  God’s wind or spirit over chaos and evil. At this pandemic time 
people everywhere are living in fear. But for us Christians, our response has got to 
have this element of  quiet confidence that God still delights in what He has 
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created. No evil, however ugly and atrocious, can ever take away God’s delight in 
what He has created. 
 
 The wind blows where it will and we don’t know where it comes from and 
where it goes. Therefore, we must beware not to be quick in identifying the divine 
delight. I think this is the mistake modern spirituality often makes. The best way is 
to let the wind carry us along to where it leads. Furthermore, we can never 
manufacture God’s delight. This is also the mistake of  New Age movement. We 
can only share His delight if  we are humble enough to accept that He is the 
creator of  heaven and earth.  
 
 The creation reveals God’s delight but that is only the beginning. Isaiah 42 has 
indicated that God’s delight is not just over His creation but also over His chosen 
servant. Today’s Gospel reading in Mark makes it clear that God’s delight 
becomes fully known to humans in the baptism of  Jesus.  
 
 Although the prologue of  John’s Gospel clearly depicts the new Genesis, with 
light and life appearing with the incarnate Word, Mark’s depiction of  John’s 
baptism is a signal of  new creation. His appearance both in his garb, his diet, his 
location, his message and even his very person indicate that new creation is about 
to appear. The old life-style is given way to the new. And the characteristic of  the 
new life in the new creation is the forgiveness of  sins. But forgiveness of  sins was 
not simply a personal matter. It was a matter of  the entire race. Israel needed 
forgiveness as much as every individual Jew. The Jews of  John’s time knew that 
the exile had not come to an end because they were still living under the regime of  
the Roman Empire. To be living free from pagan domination meant that God 
would restore their fortune. How? By forgiving both individual and corporate sins. 
Forgiveness in other words means royal pardon. And God delights in doing that. 
But true forgiveness is never just a prisoner’s good feeling of  innocence restored 
but that he gets out of  jail.  
 
 God delights to forgive the sins of  the world. To achieve it requires re-creation 
or renewal of  the old world. We have seen in the Genesis story how God’s wind or 
God’s spirit moves over the waters when God is about to create heaven and earth. 
Now John is baptizing with water for the forgiveness of  sins. He also mentions 
that there will come a stronger one who will baptize with the Holy Spirit.  
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 Then it happens. Jesus comes to John and is baptized by him. He emerges 
from the water. Just like the heaven and earth were created emerging from the 
waters. Wind becomes Spirit, Spirit becomes dove; and a solo voice from heaven: 
‘My Son, My beloved, My delight.’  
 
 This time God saw Jesus and it was very good. God is absolutely delighted in 
Jesus because He has assigned Him the vocation to rescue the fallen world. He is 
going to exercising His royal pardon to everyone, everywhere under the sun.  
 
 So where the Spirit of  God is, there is God’s new creation, there is also God’s 
children living. As Paul explains in Galatians 4 and Romans 8 the Spirit of  God, 
through Jesus Christ, makes every baptized person call God, ‘Abba, Father.’ In 
other words, now God delights in you if  you call Him, ‘Abba, Father.’ John’s 
baptism, even though it is a baptism of  forgiveness, lacks this central element: 
God’s delight in hearing the baptized person calling Him, ‘Abba, Father.’ 
 
 The appearance of  the incarnate God on earth makes God very delighted, so 
much so He said, ‘My Son, My beloved, My delight.’ The new creation has 
arrived. But God’s delight does not end with Jesus. Paul says, ‘if  anyone is in 
Christ, He or she is a new creation.’ Therefore at the start of  a new year, may we 
be encouraged to know that God is delighted in us as long as we live as new 
creation people. There will come a day that God is absolutely delighted when 
everyone on earth calls Him ‘Abba, Father.’ 


